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NOTICE

The provisional list of eligible/ineligible candidates who have applied for the post of Registrar
advertised vide No. Estab.ArlTWc&N201766-865 dated Ig.l2.2o2o is detailed below. cunEiautes
desirous of filing in objections/submitting additional documentary eviden"e,,if any,;;6ild';"
submit the same to the office of Creation & Recruitment, Administration Biock-ll, Room No. l l2,University of Jammu=180006 on or before 03.11.202i, either personally or through E-mail:
recruitmentandcreation@gmail.com or by registered/speed post. For any further query, pleise contact
91 1!. University exchange No.0l9l-2$5148 efi.;2,6s1;229 duringtrnrc hours i.e.09.30 a.m. to
05'00 p'm' In the event of non receipt of any objections/submiss-ion of additional documentary
evidence, it shall be presumed that candidates trave noiulection to the status ur r.niior"u .g"frri'r*f,
and the matter shall be considered accordingly

S. No. Form
No.

Status

1. BSJN184 Eligible subject to production of uocumentary eviae@
alongwith pay scales.

2. BSJN228 Eligible
3. BSJN365 Eligible subject to production of documenta@

Master's degree certificate
4. BSJN373 Eligible

5. BSJN432 Eligible

6. BSJN486 Eligible

7. BSJN532 Eligible

8. BSJN90 Eligible

9. BsJN573 Eligible

10. BSJN681 lneligible (lnadequate requisite experience )

11 BSJN690 Eligible

t2. BSJN693 Eligible

13. BSJN596 Eligible

Note: The University shall not, however, be responsible for any postal delay/lapse with
regard to submission of additional documents/objections by the ."n-didrt"t

ffirwt,
n$clsrnln

No.Estab/c&R-Nrw21 tilgt4 -S+ W Voatedfi_S-ic 1P*t Y

Copy to: -

I ' Special Secretar]' to the Vicc-Chanccllor, Irniversib, of Jammu for the kind information of thc rvorthy \ricc_Chancellor
please.

2, Sr. P.A to Registrar, Universi$,of Jammu.
3. lncharge website for uproading the same on the Llniversity website.
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NOTICE
The provisional list of eligible/ineligible candidates who have applied for the post of Ccntro,erof Examindtions advertised vide No. Eitab.NTWc.awzona6-g6'j'dated I g.12.2020 is detailedbelow' candidates desirous of filing in objectionr{r1b;it;;r .io"rir"n,i ff;;*ry evidence , if any,are ryquesled to submit the same to the offic. of creat'ffi R;il;;,'Airir-irtration Block-ft,Room No' I l2"Uh-iversity of Jammu-I80006on or urr"r. os .rr-.20zl,either personally or through E-mail: recruitmentandcreation@gmail.com or by rsgirt.r.ar*::g_r.^"^rt. For any further query, pleaseoontact on the University exchange No. 0l gl-z+3izqt 

"it.'zzeinzze auriiioffice hours i.e. 09.30a'm' to 05'00 p;m' In the event ofnon receipt orunv oljrtiJonrlrru*ission ofuooitioral documenraryevidence, it shall be presumed that candioal.es h;;.;;;iection to the ,tut* as mentioned againsteach and the matter shall be corisidered accordingly . 
-"

Eligible subject.
positions held /experience

Eligible subje.,,o
Master's pegree certificate

Eligible trUj"
alongwith pay scales,

Note: The university shall not, however, be responsibre for any postal delay/lapse withregard to submission of additional documents/objections by the candidates.

0'4hn

No. Estab/ c&R-Nrryzl I 859 - 4 IDatedpgalO_"Zoil

GISTRAR,zv
Copl'to: -

I' 
ii:::':'secretarl' 

to the vice-Chancetlor, University of Jammu for rhe kind information of the rvorrhl, \iice-chancerl,r
2. Sr. P.A to Registrar, University of Jammu.
3. Incharge rvebsite for uploading the same on the University website.
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NOTICE

The provisional list of eligible/ineligible candidates who have applied for the post of Director,
lolleges Development Council- advertised vide No. Estab.ArlTW lC&N201766-865 hated 18.12.2020
is detailed below. Canciiciates desirous of fiiing in objections/submitting additional ciocumentary
evidence, if any, are requested to submit the same to the office of -Creation & Recruitment,
Administration BIock-II, Room No. I12, University of Jammu-180006 on or before 03;1.2021 eitner
getsonallyor,thrgugh.p.;aail: recruitmentandcreation@gmail.com or by registered/speed post. For any
further 9uerY, pleaie bontact on the University r*.h-aige No. 0191-243524g ext,226512229 during
office hours i.e. 09.30 a.m. to 05.00 p.m. In the evcnt of non receipt of any objections/submission of
additional documentary evidence, it shall be presumed that candidates have no objection to the status as
mentioned against each and the matter shall be considered accordingly

S. No. Form
No.

Status

1. BSJN104 Eligible

2. BSJN45O lneligible (lnadequate fequisite experience )

3. BSJN455 Eligible

4. BSJN472 Eligible subject to production of documentary evidence w.r.t equivatence of pay
scales of positions hgld viz a viz the eligibility criteria

5. BSJN5O2 Eligible subject to production oi oocumentary ev@
alongwith pay scales,

5. BSJN542 Eligible

7. BSJN545 Eligible

8. BSJN597 Eligible

9. BSJN683 lneligible (lnadequate requisite experience )

10. BSiN684 Eligible

11. BSJN694 Eligible

Note: The University shall not, however, be responsible for any postal delay/lapse with
regard to submission of additional documents/objections by the candidates
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No, Estab/ c&R-NrW21l 861-6SDated lS- to- )cfl
Copy to: - v

l. Special Secretary to the \/ice-Chanccllor, Liniversitl,of Jammu for the kinrl information of the s,orthl,Vice_Chancellor
please,

2. Sr. P.A to Registrar, University of Jammu.
3. lncharge website for uploading the same on the University website.
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UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

NOTICE

Theprovisionallistofeligible/ineligiblecandidateswhohaveappliedforthepostof
Administrator (czilCj-advertir.d- _ ;;-ffi.'pstau.rNrwjc[wzolz66-s'6,i. 

dated l8'12'2020 is

detailed below. c#i;;l;;;;;;;ifili"g i" "_lj..iio*lrruffie 
uJai,ionul documentarv evidence'

if any, are request.oio ,uurit the same i" ,i. "rr*" 
or creation ["ri*r'it*ent' Administration Block-

II, Room No. r 12, University of Jamm;il,il;n or before"iieri:ioir, either personally or through 
-

E-mail: recruitment"ri.rr"irirog*uir..o,i"Jr;y 
;;qiry*alrp".J post' For. any further query' please

contact on the univlrsity exchange No.-oiqr,zhsl+t "*r-"iiiiiiie 
ou'ing office hours i'e' 09'30

a.m. to 05.00 p.m. tn the event of non ,#;; 
"r ""v 

ou.iecti#isu[rirrio, of additional documentary

evidense, it shall be-presumea rnur.uffi;#;";ijrriion,o the status as mentioned against each

""a 
ii. i"oer shall be considered accordingly'

sha, not, however, be responsible for any postal delay/lapse

of additionrt Ootu*Ln't'loU;Lctions by the candidates'

0\oa^[^

fiM'v
No. Estab/ c&R-Nrw/zll 8(6 .-6q
Dated flg- ltC-)e&l
Copy to: -

r. Speciar secrctar), to thc \/ice_chancellor, Lrni'ersit),of .ramnru for thc kintr infornrati,n of thc *orth)'\'icc-('hanccllot'

Please'
2' lr' P'e to Registrar' t'lniversity of Jammu'

3. lncharge tntUtite iot uploading the same on the flniversitl' rvebsite'

with

Note: The UniversitY

regard to submission

Elisible : : :::;A;;;; ;:;:i relevant experience

EiEibl" trbiect to production of documentary evt

lneligible (lnadequare.requ'''" '^r-"-"-- ' '----- -'-'-' ---ience and

rliBible subiect to proouction of documentary evr

vrlti"t degiee certif icate'

nt exPerience

El,g,b6-s,,b jetf toproductionof documentaryev

't,i^owith oav scales. :


